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The Oernana war slow in adopting th automobll, but bow the emperor ha taken It under bl pro-to
tecting wing aud tt to eapeotad
beeunit th fad iu Itertln. A number
of peraont connactad with the Uer-li- n
court r trying to do bualnaa
i
a good deal of
with It, ami tht--r
enterprise and reudlneo to (peculate
among the courtier on th
8pr.
More than a year ago th halr'
master of th horee inquired of a
well kmiwu carrluge niBnufneturer la
the capital it he could supply him
with motor car for the conveyance
of vialtor from the station to hi
majesty's country seat, at Wlldpark,
near l'otadm the now piilac. Kino
then the Imperial post oftlce ha
ns propelled on
cured some heavy
thl principle; and now Kalaer
hhusflf I going to try thl
mode of traveling. In the month of
August the kaiser rlslted the military
drill ground at Alten-ti- i ahow, In th
province of Saony, and traveled the
dlatauce from Wusterwlt to Zlesaf
and thence to Nedllt In a motor car.
abov referred to
The cnrrliige-make- r
hna offered hi mepesty a preaent ol
three of such vehicles, which he has
graciously accepted, Th road in th
pcclally put in.
neigh hiirhood wer
order for the convniuo ol iu
.J
party.
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Hath were early uaed ta AU andl
Fur murks, under half crop
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County.
each ciir. Ilore lirund mime, iw cuttle,
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the ordinary form of catarrh. Avoid nil di
inhf.liii.tn, funi(), mnokug and inil.ii
and u that which clcain.0, aootlioi ai.d
heilii. Kiy' Crema lialm ia uc.h a remtily
and will cure cuturrU or cold iu the liouu
A triul eizo will h
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mailed for 10 cents. AH driiRKUt fell tli
60c. eize. KlyUrothoM, f.ilWarroa rit.,N.Y.
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with Kly'e tJrfinm Jialui you are armed
gamut Weial Catarrh aud Ho. FoTer.

Conwill bring you permanent relief.
tois yourtalf with th knowledge (hit
1,000,000 women have been oompletely
cured by Wine of Cardul.
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and
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will tlop ill that
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Orleans for all points in lue oouieasi.
tiontvia Shrevf portor
Latest Patent Pullman Buffet Sleepers.
Elegant New Chairs Cars Seats Free.
Vestibuled Trains Tbrooghoni.
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To aocomiu'xhite tlioite who are partial
to the use of atomizer in applying liqunta
trwi-ble- i,
Into the iiokaI ponsoges for talarrhnt

the proprietor prepare Cream JSalra iu
a Ely'
liquid fonn, which will be known
the
Liquid Cream llalm. I'rioe includingor
by
praying tube i 75 cent. Drucgt'Ui
mil. The liquid form embodied Ui medicinal jroperUe of the eolid preuaraUon
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but her young husband' family
records are l,Sof years older.
The marriage took place at th royal
palace and wh celebrated in th old
Japanese style. No ring was given and
no promises were made by the pair aa
to fidelity, obedience, etc. The main
d
feature of the ceremony proper
of drinking a number of cups of
Japanese wine or suki together In certain ways. The bride was served first
during the marriage ceremony, but
never again. After the marriage the
husband is always served first. At th
beginning of the ceremonies th bride
was dressed in white, but thl
was
changed later for a dress which
from th bridegroom's parents.
Th young huband also changed hi
garb when th ceremony waa performed
on new garments which wer
the biitlt's parents.
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Von ran ba eureil of
Japaneee wedding ! always a cereM niaila wall,
rung, mnuiienc, inn
monious function, and that of th
ea.lly,
new life and vt(or by takliiR
crown prince of the empire, Yoshllilto
K
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Ihaf nmkfa wrtk niit atroiia.
ten pound- - In len Uara. o.ar
00
to I'riucess Hada Kuljo
cured. AH drugiriaia. Cure K'laramrnl lionlt-- ll llsrunoinlya
was on of the most brilliant ever witHTKKIJNU
Acl,lrr
and artvua VUV.H.
4S1
York.
MKMMOV CO., cbu.go or
nessed at the capital. The prince, say
a foreign paper, was not the first born
of the family, but by th death of an
BURLINGAMB & CO., elder brother became heir to th
throne. He was born August 31,1870.
ASSAY OFHCE'fABORAfoRY Ills bride I but li year old, is th
mail or prince' cousin, and come from one of
Fitabllahed ia Colorado, DA.andBaniplea by
caielul altee'loo the oldest families in the empire. Her
(.. r.t,m,l
,
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Chattanooga, Jlwllclue Co., (.bMlauwuga,
Tana.

TIm

Tbean aa llalnai
- AaUt
.AhnormeJIilM.

Ttuvre I nitirh romplalut among tall
woman flit yrur that the uinuufactur-- r
of the linen, crush aiul pitjua
aklrta which urn soldi reoxly niado lu
all the stores us seasonable articles of
to the fact
npparel have taken no heed
that many women are ' divliudy tall."
All the aklrta are suitable for woiuea
of Bverngo or small itntur; there la
nothing for the queenly form that
tower several Inches above mediocriskirt
ty. If a woman wear a
tho manufacturer seem to Imaglna
than a B fthat she cannot have )
linch wulat and arrange mutters
to the bewilderment of th
tall woman, who is oftener allin than
tout and whose waist la about ill
inches round.
The tall woman, aay tha Chicago
Chronicle, ia not considered aa much
hy tha maker of clothes a aha should
be, anyhow, alio think. The, maid
whose skirt measure ta over 40 inches,
ud there are many such, ha great
difliculty In being fitted in the ahopw;
indeed, after alio ha looked oversom
(Vise n of garment and found not one
long enough for her she begin to
regard herself a a glnte who ought
to be in a musotim and not roaming
at large, worrying perplexed saleswomen to death.
According to a critical manufacturer, it appear that no
woman should exceed five feet threa
in height; those who are so lost to
and consideration for others as to do so must be placed among
the abnormalitlea, and, wora sllll
hire a tailor to make even their cheap-ea- t

Athena, Tann., Jan. tl, 1S0I.
ICveratnea thu flrat aiuaraua of me
nienava they vrnra vary irrenular and I
aumiruil villi groat aln lu my bipa,
liai'k, atonmrh ami feira, with ierrllilo
bnarinir fl'iwn paina In the abdomen.
Huron thu ml month I hava been
takiliK Wliio of Oantul ami TbadfunV
Klaok-liaii(bami I p.., il tlin monthly purlmt wiuiotit palu for tha ItrMt tlina
KaMmia iiavw,
la yaara.
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Ton ew iMke year bar.
utx as
auve
bni
aud aa h,uth m wtru by
lit UK A liar.
Ituit

K

Its Goats, Cattle and People.
Roost River Roars. The
Rain.
This ancient and pietorqa
corner of Sierra county ia
Idou
brfard of, yet, within iu oooBum
u
are a great tuauy happenings.
out of tha way, sod yet easy of
Aooe., it is visited by but m few
people, tbeae principally tourists
or goat fanciers.
Tbis year will
be one long to be remembered
it
has been the dryest in the history
of the settlement; we say that
that is about all that remains
of tliti halcyon days. Old Peroha
city, once a flourishing town, is
now a cattle corral; Deuvills is a
cattle ranch; Argrntile, onoa
by many promising pay.
streaks, ia now tha home ol tba
Armers, and the lota that were laid
out to be adorned with brick and
atone blocks are now covered with
goat corrals and sheds and the robs are asdeud as a graveyard. Tha
cemetery refuses to grow and
liooet river, in place of a raging
torrent, has been dry all the year.
Hut Huntley nilit the rainy aeason
set iu and Una showers are now the
afternoon aooompaniuient to tba
bleating of the herds that oovsr
the hills. Carbonate and Mineral
creeka have alto been blnased by
litflit rhowers, and tha inhabitants
thereof are now busy washing their
liuoo aud cleuuing bouse, a most
dcnirahle oonaideratiou even at this
lute date, Heveral miners ara now
in the district doing aoma work and
looking about, visiting some friends
and ooimiriering the fnturn of tha
mineral resources of the district ia
these days of cheap transit red notion of ore. John Urooks, one of
the owners of tb "Comet," has
attain atarted up that property.
Mr. Iliokotts keeps tho whim going
on the famous Liverpodminewbiou
aJj oil's the famous Templar mine.
0, T. liarr is also working and
bis claim iu that vicinity.
Mr Augustine Argentile and partner have been eiaruiuiug tba
with a view to leasing same.
Lester Dumru and ,tbe I'ootiua
brothers. are alao preparing to do
uouhiderahle work in their vioioity.
John Mack and Frank Hlinkard
have tietni iu tl.e i.ortb end tf tl
district prospecting and looking
over th country
The word baa
gone out that tha coining winter
will be as cold as the sommJr" baa
been dry, mo get your minee lu
shape to work, have plenty of wood
fit j1 our ore Iiouhph and a good stove
iiihulrt.
Cut the brush out and
widen the trails, take due precaution t. get your ares to market
without fret zing a pack train to
death on the trail. The North Perch uitiMt make a record this coming winter; it most get out of bed
and shake production in the face
of destiny re echo tha glories of
the puet when these green bills
shook beneath the mighty beaats
that made them the Mecca for in.
veatora. Our pioneer pilgrima are
not yet paat the age of uaefulneae;
neither do they dream of tha
or grow roiuautio, but like
men oi uouuuou auuau auv! Lus!c?fS
abiliiy, they realize that it takea
the juice of the age to handle tba
frying pan and coffee pot with tba
.kill of a prophet, yet they rise to
the oocaition, buckle ou the pick
and the drill prepared onoa mare
to invite oapital to tha higheat
graili itiining diatiict ever discovered iu ihe Rooky Mountain regiou,
aud which remains to this day unexplored aud undeveloped with lue
exception of a few spots here and
tbera. With countless veins pene.
B-i-

be-cati- ne

eur-round- ed

pros-pooli- ng
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knowledge of bis bueioeaa, a man
capable of learning goat lore in
seven diatioot language, thie being
about tbe number of languages
bleated on our ranges at tbe pres.
ent time. A good goat kid with
fonr legs and a oneh value of one
thousand dollara is more tender
and worth more tbnn tbe average
kid with Blinking feet
aud a bad breath.
Neit aeeaon will also witness a
good many other improvements of
great benefit and real value to Si- -

reaourcea, ia juat now beginning
to get out of the primitive it ate in
whiob it came to ua with abort bair
and flabby meat and a value of almost nothing, From thia oat the
gnat barber ia going to be one of
the main men in all well regulated
goat families. Tbe coming Billy
will not comb bia bair on a anag
Fantattc or trim bia beard with his foot. He
atorira bare
Ix'cn written of if getting too intelligent and
m.iic iiiirrora In
and d em a ode good barber at
wliiih the future
If e good aalary and good toola and a
wa rrvealed.
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It Ixiro, Bierra County, New Mmiro, has
ity and drica weakeninir draina.
IIIhi
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lieala inflammation and ulceration, and tliiailay
application for a pitent
lor J wo Ihouaand eix liuiidied and
curta female weakneaa.
e
two-tnt- h
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I
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"II
wild the frcmim i.iratur tiut trll
nd of tbe
rmi what Dr. eiwce a Paratfif
Fioaper (iroup MiniiiaT t'laim
Con turned From Page One),
OoMao tlediral Oiacoverv ' have Aim for me,
or
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trold
and other
vein, lienring
North Tih
wrlira Mr. Kinma I,. Haiikta. of
fctrrrt, Harrtilwra. Pa "Thrjr harr dona m a meta'a with aurfane rronnd the Proaix-- r
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for ata
ramifying every otouo world of gM4. had frmala aoweabnaaa
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47M.5 ft. x (i44.4 ft. In width
uamv i nta an Iixle claim
rara; amnrtlmaa wimoi irri
and the Cincinnati lode claim 47M.5 ft.
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fain, scarred bora nd yoader by nua what to do. but
al Uat.
623 feat In width, aituated in the Lai
thankato Or. flrrce for hfa kind advirr. ! h
heartless sharks of tbf psst, whose thla
mullcla Mill ia uy buna aaU will alwafa
Animaa Mininir PiHtrict, County of Bier
kaan U.
pole object V to enrich themselves
If you are len to the taircbaee of ra, and Territory of New Mexico and
field notes and official
Freacription" becauee of Ita dnaixnated by tbe
lue expense or H; there yet re. "Favorite
remarkable curea of other women, do plat on tile In thia office aa Mineral
in tin Uie
Towiiahlp IS S. Range
ripb treasure, yet not accept a aulatltuta which hma none
7 W. of the New Mexico l'rinciiml Me
curea to ita rreolt.
tlieaa
of
end
as
via.
pofoqod
undeveloped
're. Ih. Pierce'a Common Senile ridian anid Mineral Survey No. 1K)2 be-ilioetjou of nature's generosity and Medical Advierr, paper covera, ia aent inn aeacritieil aa lollowa,
The Proaner Ijde Mininir Claim,
fret on receipt of i one-ceataaipa
pertnsnenoy. The wealth of tbie to
Ileginning at c irner No. 1, identical
pay expeuae or maliiiie only, ur
volume aend ji atampa. with the locus of the location corner.
yesi exleot of country covering for
which has been partially destroyed by
iqiles of the beat mineral ruck Addreaa Or. R.V. Fierce, liuualo, N. Y. placer worklii;a ami
Hooiia in the creek.
A
known to mat), remain praotically
ayenlte atone 20xHx6 ina. cbiaeUd
1
1I32I on ita meatem face, la eat lri
yirgio ground awaiting (he hand of eon I, ad and "limberltne are ina. in lbs earth, wilh a mound of atonea
2U ft. baae and 2' ft. high alongalde.
time and tbo lucky etai to furnish not for sale at
price; they re- - A Hrpl,yr.v ledge rhieeled KK-f- l
any
1132
po tbe world another example of
n. 11) deg. OS mill e. m.! fl. and
prereut the angora aristocraoy, too Ix'Bra
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neglected country. Our four hun- precious to be touched by
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claimant.
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The Cincinnati lode mining claim beginning at corner No. . Identical with
the locus of the location comer which
Iota been partially deatroyed by placer
wurkinita and Hoods in Or.ivback g leh.
and identical with corner No. 1, "Pro.
per" bale mining claim of thia aurvey.
A syenite etone 2flx8xti ina. chiaelad
on top and 1 1132 C, on Ita eatttern faiw,
aet 16 ina. in the earth with a mound of
ft. baae and 'I'i ft. high along- atone
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Seaside Fxcnraion to l,oa Ang.les
Kedono Reach, Bint Monica and an
Diego, rat.-3".00; to Rm Fianci-i'5
on aalo Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday
during May to September inclusive; final
return limit Nov. HOI.h. St. n over silo.
ed at and west of San Kerinirliiin, (4. A.
Ililllock, Agont, Lake Valley, N. M.

8ecial Summer Kxciimiun to Michigan
Minnesota and Wiaconain, Rate of one
f'tre pi is I2.oo f,,r round trip, on sde
Wedneadaya only; firml retur" limit flef.
31at. (I. A. Ila'l.a k, Agent, I. ike VaM. v.
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CODIiT DATES.
Vourtb Mondays in Mav and Novem
her District Court for the third Judicia
Diatrict convenes in 8ierra County, bit
Honor, Judge F. W. I'aiker,preaidiiig.
A. T. & S. F. R'y CO.
lime Table in Effect at Lake
Valley, Jane 1st, 19 2
Train Arrives at Lake Valley at
10:50 a. m. Departs 11:10 a. m.
Leaves Osceola at 10:85 a. m.
Leaves Oecoela at 11:25 a. m,
Leaves Nuttat 10:00. a. m. Arriwa

at

Nuttat 11:55

a. m.

O. A.

HaLlock, Agent.
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hereof or they will he barred by aadree J. 15. Hopkins,
M
Tinnoui aue (iniTiaiuiiB hi me praiQta.
mer, Wedgef opd apd inaipger ja eue a oold in one day. N Cure, ug. j nun. e. Area.
Nicholas Galles,
no i'ay. Trice 25 cents.
TH total area of the claim, is 1 5.1.14,
pow penned on Carboqata orerk. at
For 8al
The Bias Chavi-Register,
acres, leaa, conflict with Stir. Mm IMS B.
It is hereby ordered that the foremine? house, 5 rooms, 2 lots.
the moiftb of tjpnog gqlcl). Tbe
For $l5o
Xmaa Me mining claim, the ftinname- - notice of application for
patent be
Twentieth Century Medicine.
,
for tbe period of Bitty (60) daya cash. Apply to Julian Che vi .
per J numbera about 300 and t'a in
noningitoni ami Copper Mining
0JO8 acres, leaving a net (tea oonaeculive aeeka) in Thk Hiseea
Cascarcta Candy Cathartic are as area ofclaimant,
phargeof Mr. Steflly, an ejprieuc
15.1156 acre.
Cochtv ApyocATt,
weekly nfwapaper
Fine line of liqnorsand
of
ahead
far
d man jp tbat lice.
FOR RENT!
ancient
and
a
Ixwation.
pill poisons
publiahed at Hdlaboro. in Sierra Conn.
They are
Cifr
Thia
claim
lies
as
N.
in
the
K.
U
of
N. W. i" ty New Mejico.
the
electric
liquid
phytic
light
Blscksmith
well
yalqable cpngrfgtioo tepreeenting the uilnw candle. Genuine
shop
eqnipped
rf
F" H
A. It. 1902.
3
,W
I3tn,
August
lateq
stamped
with tools and gtock to rent on
New Mexico, Principal
p Urge anioqot of money Such CC.C
MCHOLAa Giuu,
Never sold in bulk. All
(food terms.
A. J. Hirhoh.
Meridian, and is Joined on a portion of
fietriater.
'
Oredruj.'.ibts, ioc.
ta:i! :Cjluaibia IVaba,'
ita North boundary by tba "RicharJ the First publiiatioo Aug. ?2, 02.
Aprl 18.
Hilleboro, M. M. Call in and see
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If
Ecieme or anything similar?
just try one box of Iluut'sCure.
It never tails. Guaranteed. Price
50 cents.
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isexpectedin today.
Mr.

Rafter was all

in the ice
Put your thermometer
chest.
Mix Kahlei. the alfalfa king,
was in town.
well repreaentvd
Kingston was
at tbe ball game.
wae
Ike Knight, of Lake Valley,
in town Tuesday.
g
ia
Miaa Barbara Wolgemuth
Bucher.
Anna
Miss
W. 0. Kendall and Andy Kelley
drove over to Cocbillo yesterday.
been
Miss Edna Anderson hae
Andrewasohool.
engaged to teach the
of
Kingston, ia visit- Mn. West,
W. H. Bu.
ing her daughter, Mrs.
cher.
T. N. Steele left Monday to go to
work on the Santa Fe Central
vis-itin-

rail-roa-

d.

aspirants in Sierra county.
E. H. Bickford, manager of the
Lake Valley mines, spent several
He informa
days in town lately.
us that he was up for the purpose
of measuring up the work on the
Golden Era, performed by a force
of men put to work there some
time ago by Mr. P. J. Bennett, who
ia half owner in tbe property.
Last Friday, Geo. Disinger, while
working cattle at tbe ranch, got
booked in tbe bead by a cow which
a Mexican boy had roped. George
was on foot and when be attempted
to get away from tbe cow, be got
bis foot tangled tip iu the lariat
arcund the
rope with a
ankle.
the
above
George
leg just
finally escaped and came to town
and secured tbe services of Dr.
Given. George was tbe star player on the diamond on Sunday, just
the same. If our boys had bad a
few more cripples like Geo. the
score would have been different.
half-hitc- h

As advertised, tbe base ball genre
Mrs. F. I. Given, who bas been
much
is
tbe Yellow Kids of Dombetween
some
for
ill
days,
.quite
the Giants of Hillsboro
and
ing
better.
was
on
made
been
pulled off here last Sunday
Some repairs have
The Deming boys came
afternoon.
mercantile
the porch of the old
from
coach
Nutt and arrived
by
building.
o'clock Sunday
five
about
here
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Webster are
The
part of tbe
Ti-rr- a
early
morning.
enjoying the cool mountains on

Blanca.
Mrs. E F. Pearson left Tuesday
for the east. She will be absent
wo or thrpe weeks.
K. H Bi ok ford. Kent Lock wood
andO. A. Hallook.of Lake Valley,
took in tbe bull gnme
Henry Williams is now proprie-to- r
of the Union meiit market. He
fOnnBneed business Monday.
Miss Cora Millar, of Silver City,
has been engaged to teach the Urge
room of the DillsHoro school.
Mr. Leo Slinkard and Miss Lizzie House, both of Kingston, were
married at that place last Monday.
The battery of the Hillsboro Giants has gone into the mountains
for b'ar. Mr. Bruin bad beat hide
out.
The leasing force on tbe mines
t Lake Valley has been increased
to seventeen, and every man taking
out ore.
Bishop Rend rick will hold services in the Union Church next
Sunday at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. All
are invited.
A run of forty tons or more of
lliohmond ore was made at the Andrews mill. Ed. Welch bad the
work in charge.
J. 0. Plemmons returned the ear-part of the week from a trip to
Hermosa and Chloride. He reports
that country thoroughly soaked.
Willie Cooper, John Anderson,
Martin Kelley and Harry Benson
left yesterday for the mountains.
The local market will be overstock
ed with b'ar meat soon.
Tbe second and third basemen
of the Giants were crippled before
the game commenced. If the Giants had had another cripple the
game would have been saved.
y

day threatened rain, but the weather righted iteelf and more delightful weather could not have been
Tbe game wascalledst 2:40.
Both clnbs bad troubles of their
own some good and some bad
playing was exhibited on loth
sides, the KidB showing superior
work. Tbe borne team developed
the fact that they have a great deal
to learn about playing base ball.
However, the gene was enjoyed by
a very entbusiastio and good natur-eThe conduct of
audience.
Kids won the admiration of all,
and they were given the best the
town afforded. The visiting team,
with the $100 swag, started for
the railroad at 8 o'clock aooompaied
by tbe beet wishes and cheers of
the populace.
According to the
the score stood 6
Herald
Deming
to 8.
Wantkd. At Lake Valley mines
Most favorable terms
leasers.
to rigbt parties. A certain amount
will be allowed each leaser for living expenses until they are able to
pay for same from their lease. jly25
da-sire-

d

Sweet Carrie Carrie Notion recently
said she would rather kins a spittoon than
Linn a man who smokes. Carrie's choi
is quite satiafactorjr tothesmokingmsn.
It'a up to the spittoon.
Keg Beer always ou tap at Tomlinaon'a
place.

CHLORIDE.

James has just returned
visit to her daughter, Mrs.
F. A. Calhoun.
eleThe bide of a
hold
trouble
that
the
won't
phant
is in store for the party that is appropriating certain
cbiokens, if caught.
Tbe Oliver Mining Company
teams are in from Magdalena with
a load of supplies.
Judd Neal, who was shot tome
' Last Wednesday night a crowd
time
ago, isall right. He is com-loof young folks, accompanied by
to
Chloride.
McMr.
three chaperons, went to
Oliver mining Company is
The
pherson's ranch on a watermelon
. ! II.
tmA r f
r" - .
tnlr?"
il...
. A
yjiukj .w, lun
4"aJ Kwwu a4ej tweji "
ore.
bad.
shipping
The Socrates club met at Allen's
Manager Hopper informed us
yesterday that a fine body of high open air debating ball, which by
grade ore, (extent of body of ore the way, ia the whole aidewalk.
not yet koown), has been exposed Pedestrians go away round andssy
in tbe 450 foot level. The ore shows darn. The meeting was called to
decide whether it was a dry or wet
up both in tbe drift and stop.
Jim Boss, who some time ago an- moon. Decision: A wet moon
nounced himself a candidate for and a very dry crowd, which, acaheriff on the republican ticket, is cording to Peter Ake. ia a very
out of the race and has pulled in rare occurrence here.
Tbe James Bros, ars engaged in
his sign. Evidently, Jim, after
doe consideration of the matter, training a few wild, bad horses.
Mrs. C. B. HulliogerandMrs. W.
baa decided that this is going to be
C.
Klin are baok in Cbloride. Tbe
for
republican
I Wfbty poor year
Mrs.
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My friend, are you suffering from
any painful aud annoying skin disease, such ss Ringworm, Tetter,

j 2g

Hix Months
Three Month!
One Month
Single Copies

At umpi",

fair

jM'e

IM

"Vo. Farrish

One of the featurtiea of the Roswell
ill be a 1500 roping match.

mtfcJM to Sa adf

strong

STSICTLY CA8H

One Year

& Co's

copper riveted overalls

LOCAL NEWS.
rBMS Or WMCBW"
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Tha best physio Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets. Easy
Fur
to lake. Pleasant in affect.
sale by George T, Miller.
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former from i visit to Colordo, tbe
latter was visiting friends in Mia
souri.
Larry Hartahorn, one of our op
to date miners, baa had a turn of
rheumatism, but is getting better.
Ed. James and Austin Crawford
are taking a trip to Sau Maroial.
s
Why is The Advocate like pr-u-

plaster?
Tbe foregoing items arrived too
late for publication last week
K.
Beans ars good for a weak baok.
Seel
W. H. Keene has gone to Mag
dalena for another load of sap-plifor the Oliver Mining Conv
pany. He Is accompanied by Mrs.
Keene.
Will Van Dayson bas gone to
Bsttle Creek, Michigan, on a visit
and business trip.
It did not poor, but between tbe
hours of noon on the 10th and 7
o'clock p. in. en tbe 11th, we had
about eeveuteeu hours of rain. The
face of nature to day in this neck
of the bills is wearing a broad
Tbe smile of the
green smile.
cattleman is about tha color, and
if anything broader; if you try to
fathom one of their smiles and you
are simply look.ugin.to green space.
The whole city turned out yesterday, the 11th, to see water in
Mineral creek ruu down hill.
Mucho aqua.
Ed. James, and J. W. Lapslev of
New York, came in from San Maroial on t'ie 13th.
More aqua. Chloride creek is
booming. Whoop!
B. S. Phillips has returned from
a trip east. A tunnel and a new
mill at the Silver Monument win
is rumored.
Hon. Q iinby Vanes and Hon. C.
Trown were here on a bunineitstrip.
J. C. Pleinm ns mads us a short
visit one day this week
es

Henry L.Sbattuck of Shellsbarg
Iowa, was cured of a stomach trouble with which he had been afflicted
for years, by four boxes of
Stomach and
He bad previously tried many other
remediea and a number of physicians, without relief. For sale by
George T. Miller.

Cham-berlaiu'- e

Livt-rTablet-

'''A gang of home and cattle thieves
have been rounded up by tlieTexaa Uaug-e- r
near Paatnra, on the Kock Island road.

There is more Catarrh in this
section of tbe country than all other
disesaea put together, aud until tbe
last few ysars was supposed to be
incurable. For a great many year
e
doctors pronounced it a local
aud prescribed looafremediee,
and by constantly failing to our
with local treatment, pronounced
it inourable. Science baa proven
catarrh to be a constitutional dis
ease and therefore requires constitutional treatmeut. Hall's Catarrh
Cure, mauufaotured by F. J. Cheney A Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the only
constitutional cure on the market.
It ia taken internally in doses from
10 dro(s to a teaspoonful.
It aots
directly on tbe blood and mucous
surfaces of the system. They offer
one hundred dollars for any ease of
catarrh it fails to cure. Send for
circulars and teslimouiale.
Address F. J. Cheney A Co , Toledo, O. Sold by Druggists, 75o.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.
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Dealer in

Dry Goods, Groceries, Provisions,

Hay.

.Grain and Country Produce.

MINERS' SUPPLIES.
New Mexico.

illsboro,

1 1

SIERRA COUNTY BANK
U1LLSUORO, NEW MEXICO.
A
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Paa-oom-

sad naga, la all daatiaUa ettlon and varriag
Tamed ever, bound, oc taw edfaa.
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General Banking Business Transacted- -

J

ZOLLtfKS, President.
W.

.

i

;

1WCIIF.R Cashur.

CURE FOR CHOLERA

May," says Mrs. Curtis
Baker, of Hook waiter, Ohio, "an
infant child of our neighbor's waa
suffering from cholera infantum.
I took a bottle of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy to the house, telling them I
felt snre it would do good if
In two
acoording to directions.
''LnHt

U--

days' time the child had fully recovered, and ia now (nearly a year
since) a vigorous, healthy giil. I
have reooromended this Remedy
frequently snd have never known
it to fail in uny single instance."
For Sal by Geo. T. Miller.
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No equal on earth
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Laxative
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Geo. T.

Imc of the

Paints, Oils ;.i:d Window Glass.
Orders by Mail Given Kkjkxu1 Attention
1'icscnjjtions CoiiiJouiuleil Day and Niylit
-
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New Mexico.
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DRUGS I STATIONERY.

IIILLSHOKO,

KOTK'Et

In the Probate Court of Sierra Uoualy New
Mexico.
In the maltr f IhnnUliiil
There is tulk of a big sanitarium In
Mmiai-lMiMonloya 1 Armliii, drtaaetd.
rnoin rniirwro
Notlr la hereby mien mall
Albuquerque.
Cdfihnt Marearila B. Moiilum y Armljo and
admlnlnlralnm of tha oilala
Mcrrfd Moiilov
iler-mhavr
Caebak co.nqukhei) bbitain. Ma- i4 liiniai lann Mnmnya jrofArniijn,
ald
laid mala
fllid ihi'ir dial arro'int
was
laria
urnylnir thai
conquered by Simmons' admln'Miaton and thnlranil
ha
iltat
they
Kwannlnrnh.wed,
Liver Purifier (tin box). Promotat tald almtnUirir, and that
hondintn a Ibelr auritlea ha iI-bmed from ranimure, dust and in soots. their
further llahliliy and ibal aald mart, haa
Clears the oomplexion, cures con- from
next
niHilnUtd the Brut Mond ly In
Ihi Rih day of Meplember 101, fnt the
stipation, atds and oorrects action beliiff
hearing: and elllemnnt of enld am ount, and
thai or or hefofe raid dale, nlijenllona Ui eaid
of tbe liver.
account, retllemeiu anddlacharga tna bo Sled
in ealri Prnnaln tJ.mrt.
Paled July Klh, 100)1.
Ttie Santa Fe mail has ordered 79,000
f)
A,
Probate CI. rk.
ateel
tons of
ISO
Flrat Publication July II.

has Hunt's
snd
Ithenmatiam
for
O'l
Lightning
Neuralgia, as well as Sprains. Cuts,
Burns, Bruises and Insect bites
Price
Guaranteed.
and Htinga.
25 and 50 cents.

Mads mi"-

dis-eaa-

W. M. Palmer ot Rincon lias returned
from a vlait in the eaat in the Intereat of
hta recent Invention an electric call boll
(or telephone and telegraph lines.
By
its uae abaohite nrivary ia aecurud be
tween pariiea using tlitt telephone, and
this ia lint one o( it many uaea. It has
met witli a favorable reception in the
eaat. Mr. I'hIiuit hue placed the
control of it for t lnyraph linen in
SevCo.
the tinnda of J. II. Bunnell
eral applications have (men r wived fur
the exclusive control for telephone linea
'hut no one haa yet lieen selected.
cUted with W. M. Palmer ia 0. II.
a 8 tnta Fo conductor. Las ("ruces
Progreaa.

th$ King of fashion

5f Crohn for

3

tm mmm mmf

Oood rains have fallen throughout the

KEUEK, MULER

territory.

Yon cannot afford to trifle with a
Cough. It may result io some
if not fatal malady. Take
time by the forelock and use Simmons' Cough Svrnp. Guaranteed.
Price 25 and of) cents
ae-Ho-

ibsn

colt

C.T. Brown and General (Ju in by Vance
left Tueeday for an overland trip to the
Socorro Chieftain.
Black Rantte

Safe, swift snd sure is the proper
description of Cheatham's Laxative
Tablets. Curs colds in a day. Caa
be carried in vest pocket. Easy to
take. Guaranteed. Price 25 and
50 cents.

& GO.

Ammunition for Rilles and Shot Gun

ForSsleby KeHtr, Aniicr n

Co

Peter flrant of Fort Bayard, has been
granted apenaionof 124 a month.

Chamberlain's Colio, Cholera and CANDIES,
Aitaefost
Diarrhoea Remedy has a world
wide repntatinn
its oures. It
aw Ars Yav SMvfi f
never falls aud ia pleaaaot and safe
Br
to take. For eale by Geo. T. Miller. pkafraa
44 auIi
Hamad, Co tnio

Panncl and Screen Doors.
Office

fr

Nabba'SMrea-aPlllamreelttMaer- llle

.

Sw
c S. I.

0

Miners' Supplies, Etc.
fci-LA-

KC

VALLEY

and HILLSOOROtM

uranne, ana atxmt nrteen

WHAT DO YOU KNOW?
About SIERRA COUNTY. NEW MEXICO, and Its
Mine, of GOLD and SILVER, COPPER, LEAD,
IRON and COAL. CATTLE, SHEEP and
AGRICULTURAL INTERESTS.
Tlia Adfornte la ronatantly receiving
from all nart of tint (ounlrjr, Icttera
Mklng tht abort am following (jnc.
to
tloua.
To anawur coiTcapondcuta,
glva rellabla, accurate ami authentic
Information, ttnij to further ntlvanca
our vrint imcreata, la tlio object ut tlila
artlcla:
la gold found at Hlllalioro In quarts
vain or lu ilairrt? Iu both, but
In Aaaura vein, Between (wo
anil throe hnmlruil rlulma have Imtu
on theaa rtn wlilcli aliow pa
or at tlia aurfacu and dm work dona
on Uifno varies from inera aaaciiifnt
liolea to tlio prtncliml mine Urn I linve
been deri!optd to a
of BOO fctt
What la tlia nature of tlit oru? Coji-- p
and Iron aiilpliMa and aoina com.
fn milling quart. Willi
jxi rati vol
ilt'jith tlia or bccuinea aiiiclllna-- and
concentrating material. Tlie puri'iut-a- g
of corMr lu tlio on n)iIkh to tlia
smelters la from ono to twelva units
in coiu'cniruuaonictiuic na liin aa
twenty unit. Silica In eriuln or from
fort to 'llity flro. Hmcltcr ceitlfl-cutti- a
ahow l Iki oro to carry from two
to fourteen ouucoa of K'd, from tinea
to alxly omicea allver. 'J lit) bulk of tlio
,
pro and concentrate
howtvr,
will avrragc- about 70 per tun,
Una I lure beeu any Ihi'k'i' production 7
Tlia OpiMirtunlty group lin produced
3,000 ton of oru mid over Imlf n inll-.odollar. The Il..nimzi mliio 7,(K)
tona and f2oo,0ti. Tlio Ulclimoiid B.iaio
ton oiul over f
Tiicu ai tlio
largoat producer ao far.
Ar (lis milling fiieilltlc good? Pracaiivlng Imu
tically ttiey me uot-ten from lift to auventy II vo (m
cvut. at tlie heat, A modern ciintoni
mill la Ixnlly iiiieiliil and a fortune
walta tlm pnrtlca who will build ono,
aJufllclunt water mid an ldnl conecn-ratin- g
ore, with proper appllnuccs
ninety to nlnctj llvu per cent, would U
tlia aavlng.
Will tlia owuera let go enay, or do
Ibey want thu wirtli? The are
y

irlii-Ipall-

.

lo-at-

dib

-

slil-i1-

-

n

Ui

reiia-oiialil- it

people, tint limy urn not giving
way their milieu, or giving 1k.ii.Ik on
lougllma ralnlHiv, a. During tlio pant
two yeara aomu thirty inlnea lii.vu lieen
old, moMly iirouiul Auilmns IVuk, aud
tba hlgheat price paid una 117,000.
Stint luln. aim bccotiio I lie lurgeat producing and tlio I paying lu tlia
and tlia owuera would now auk
my larga aum. Tim greatly
dla-trl- ct

frlii'

j
'

At lflke Valley from only throe claim.
there waa mined lu the vpncp of a fvtr
yenra and with very treat profit oval
fil.ooo.ooo. At IIriii'"-i- i mid at Chlo- rll there wna alao aoiuo very proflfc
able allver mining. No Knut fortuuui
hnvo been mmlu yet In tho gold dl
Irlcla. but from the I'lncera and the
Itlehiiioii.l and Knake inlnea
Trlpi
very renjut'tublw ainna have been uiude

by leaxi ca.
la tlm ilecrcflNo In allver output dn
to the deellna In allver, or to the
of the ore 1k.iIcT Tlie very
rich ore boillca, ao far n kuowu, hnvt
been pracllcnlly flliiiliMted,
and thl
nenreli for more la greatly dlKcoutla
tied, Tho declliiH lu allver ncrutit
agnlnat the medium gradea aud tha
a
want of proper rodiictlou worka
tho Irotltnblti working of the In.
exhuuatlhle bodlea of low grudo ore.
The operlmeiila mil. It? In concent ration have not b(vu thorough enough;
neither Wlllleya, vnunure or Jlga are
by tlieinnelvc aulllcluiit. In a niotlera
mill tin ore goea through a aerlea of
proccaaca and ench proceaa wlli aave
from forty to ality per cent of the
viiiuc in the pulp that romee to It, ae
Hint the tuning lliuilly flow off with a
trilling loHM. lu thla field there la a
fine opening and a certain profit for
pre-venl-

the iQVPHtuicut of rnpltnt,
la (lie mineral Odd thoroughly explored, or la there mill a cliauce for
Inlelllgeiit proapectora7 There are huu.
ilreila of a.miro mllea In the mineral
belt yt unexplored. It la not likely
Hint Hie firm wave of pronpector found
nil tlio triiiniirea Hint tiature hna atored
In the hill. The great dcpOHlte of allver chloride and aulphhb
found lu
tho Hrlibil C'liumlaT at I.nko Valley
und lu aeveral KlngHton mlnea have
their coiintcrpurU waiting for thr
lucky mini, but the lillla, like the
iiiiiMt be lutolllKently
aearched
lefor they give up their tr'iiiure.
The proieelor can work all the year;
If mi) thing, perhniHr butter In winter
Hiiik.
Muity of the inlnea, qIho, are
open to leiulng and the chaucee of tbua
atrlklng rich depoalla are worth
I.ng time and very llbvr-I lenxca ii ro thn rule.
i
What oImiiiI the rf-en- t
dlaeirvorlre
tei of i lch gold nml allvor tellurium
They are found ao fur on mr
i'IiiIiii on 'lYuJIllo creek,
about all
mllea eolith of Klngaton, Iletween
fHKio and f.'k,000 haa already lann
l'eiil.ei oil mile of ore. All thl 1.IU
been lu an. nil buucliea of ore close to
the am face, tnlto a number of mlneri
are going Into title
nud proKpei-tornew field. The aectlnu hud bwti eu
tll'ely Ignored and InjoikI a little aa
tcNiueut work, nothing wae (loin
ur
there. Now, with ore allowing
worth thoimand of dollnra per ton, U
la hkely to be heiird of around th
Morld. On Terra ltlnnca creek, Hot
nre a
far from tliene new
number of good mlnea, notably thn Log
Cabin, a alendy producer of good ori
which bring from floo to K00 pel
Hcrlp-tuien-

orf

of ropier and lower
i!tlug ratea have of late boou very
Nitiattelal to tlieae Inlnea, With a good
hiiii mill tha tit'ogreaa would ba
rapid.
What nra ore fclKh(ir From tha
tulnu to the Kl I'nao aiutltcr from H
to 7 per ton; from mine to mill 70
tanta to $1 Ml per ton.
What la tha gwologlcnl formnllon?
An rrnptlva country rock, by tlm
'Ned aa Auilttllt; the ore velna
aira found accompanying dlkea of tlna
g ralntd felxltii and blrdHpya porphyry
hlch cut Ihioiinh the country north-im- t
ami aoiith wtwt. Mont of I ho velua
art fnlrly eny working, on (trlft con- ton.
What copper and lend mlnea and do
tractu prlcva havu been from f:l to $il
poHltM are there In Hlerni county? NenJ
per foot. Incline ahafta on velu ur
tho northern part of tin
cheaply driven, but veitlciil ahnfta In Chloride, In
Countl riK'k hava geiit'tiill)' bveu found county, there lire mlnea of high grn.U
copper ore, Vihleh nro so rich lu ill
f ry
la tluie much allow In winter? Not vor, from five to alxty per rout, ooppit
aud up to t.'-'oiincea of allver per ton
enough In avvear by; the cllmnte, winof t til grout
K'lver
.Monuiiietit
The
ter and Hummer, la, frxnu a mlner'a
ha pro I need aomeihtiiK over J I mi, 000
Mlnt of view, Ix'i fret. No auotvalhlca
and no piu'uinoulu for I ho miner to Theae mine also carry good gold
Including the (Vliuubua. ltiH'enl
dread.
on the 1 loonier Hoy nl
development
?
la there much pinner mining There
d Inclined ii tine Con
have
Chloride,
la an rmeimivv placer lie!. I which I
velu
of
tinuon
gold bearing ore,
ItM'alora
and there are nluay
tpn to
uiuu of which aaaaa feurtM-- ouueut
aoina mau at wotk who mnkn fmui ft
to 13 jmt tiny. An otvnalonul nut:et gth1 per ton. The Nana la niiiKtng a
lrlnga lift tha aserng. Of corn.o woiiia good hhowlug of ore, apevlal value!
luvu ara luckier Uinn otTicra, here n
forty ounce gold per ton. Tin
Moat of tha gold la found Tutipcl uitue la u mhlppcr of or
fUwwhera.
WHhlp a fW fevt of tho aurfaee. The vliti n value of allver ifoft ounce, cop
Milnera a'Nip up the pay alreak dirt per twenty two per cent., gold J7..VI
aud run it through dry wiiHhlng ma- - The Mny, n No lu (he :ui,o dUlrlct, it
flilnea. The lniiret water la dlntnut n good producer of
allver
tl
ml'ea and alxmt too fwt Ndow tha copper ore of the borni'e variety
Hcvcr.l ootnpnulia buva There la a rrvlvnl of Interest In thla
gold level,
formiNl to work theaa pliictm ou dlktrlct and aomo gin'd prUea will be
a high acnlti, but the luiineliao coat if found lu the nmny claim which have
rlug!ug In aiittlcleut wiitiT hint ma. Id been Idlu aluce IK!i;t. Amoiig tho many
tlm project t;Hur of doubtful ptvUt proportlee thilt will undoubtedly be
A tiew coiiipanj haa rvecuily been or- - heard from during the year la the U.
In the Ciiclilllo range, a
ft. Treasury.
ganlaed to rtplolt tbla fleht with a
of the llu.jrua typa thla la few mllea to the t;it of Chloride,
contact deimalta
jwohahly tho very boat uiethod and there are lime
of b ad carbonate aud galena, alao of
(Ikely to
nmmt la our ratlmat of tha total copper pyrltca, ntid there are poniWII-Ileof very great reward for email
UllUlMira in I n, a, all
ntput of th
In thla direction. A;
Inveatnietit
and
dollnraT
two
IMwihii
kloda,
lllllhlmro aud Cbloiide,
and a quurtvr million.
Haa anyona oiad big money at ail, there la one j tlie nmat atendlly prolag la tticrra county T la the Klngatoa ductive mining campa Ina few alesko;
dlatrtrt tha Udy fraokllu, Klack OolU aiuall aa yet, but with greet fntare.
,
t"niito k, t'ah dolilii, An nt Ktugnton, the eurfMce haa been
(tuition,
for llvr dewa(ta aiid
Kangarvo, liuh Heap, llllnola. 1iu-lar- , well prop-tcvu
liaa
l,Ri0.tMi
f
V'gtuHia, Keyaiona. t'uiiitmlaiid,
development aud proor retluc- tlin Kacltf and a few othw prnitlea
had op to si,i mad au output f tlou wtrka for the utllliailort of lowr
e
Over rlrht million hiih c of Uver, aoJ grade orta are uow neelel. llie
MMH-tallnottefable
are
one
W
i
of
ivnta
at aa aviaee prc
ounce. Alt of lhea ui uea made lartra aM iree are great utaaaea of auca ere
r
cent, on tlia la lght la many of the mlnea. Copper
frollta, frni twenty
and lead oree are found la great Qaa-Vt- y
l
,i ... ratle to HKhiy and uluety
to the Cabeiloa. eAat ftf U Ka
rpt nn I lie t.M.ly I 'r.'iiikliu and ollnia
el-Hr- ti

111
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mllea from
Carload
Illllaboro.
ablpmenta of
twenty pi-- r cent, eopijer ore, carrying
alao gold and allver, are becoming
quite uuinerou and Increasing. 'i"be
ore la found In both flaeure and contact velua and there la a large field U11
Borne Yery
only purtlnlly proepectoiL
ore forty to
large yelna of lead-allvfifty feet wide and averaging over
five per cent, lend ore are being
A Knnaaa City company
la now at work and building a mill for
one of the e gnxipa. Ix-aore la alao
found lu richer condition, aolld galena
boulder of grent alze are julte coiu-inoand Indicate the iMiaalblllty of
grvut dopoalta In the contact vein. Not
far from theao ore deposit there ore
large aud extenalve velna of conl of
flue quality. Three mlnea and dexa-lt- a
have Int-- known to exlat for aome
yenra, but It la ouly lately that any
real attention ba lieeu paid them. It
looka now aa If the Ch hallo will become the fotx'inoat mining auction of
the county. The new owuera of the
Arineudnrli grunt, whlcti lncludea a
Hirtlon of the coal nml mineral lauda,
lire going lu for n liberal ayateiu tii
lenae or aale of their property, and
they will exUinalvely advertlisa their
Indiiceuieiita.
All of thla diatrlct la
within a few mllea of tho A., T. & 8.
V. i.iuln Hue rnllrond, with a freight
charge of about $2 per ton to thw Kl
1'ui.o euicltcr. No tatter market for
ore than 11 I'awo can Ixi got at pica
all
cut, a tho emeltcr there meet
ratee offered from more dlataut point a,
aud tti gieut auvlng lu time la much
to tho ndvutitugo of the miner. Other
promlalug field with extenalve ilepoa-It- a
of lead ore aultiible for concentru-tloare found lu the Carpenter diatrlct, alx mllea HouthwcNt of Klngaton, and ou the Mncliio, a fuw milra
kouth of Iiike Vullcy.
1' there any good land at HI ojH-- to
aettlemeut? Fully 2"i,0lK) acre of llrat
and aci'oml Itoltom lunda ou the ltlo
Orundo ami It tributary etrvama. All
of the Inud are Huaceptlble of Irriga-

tury Mierra county
entering an era
of Advance and prosperity commeiiaur
ate wltb lta luimenae and varied min
eral reeourcea.

win ran.ua

n

engineering.
What market la there for farm produce? Thcro la a good local nu.rUet
lu the milling campa for very much
inoro than him yet been produced. Aa
regular tirlcea wo can ijiiolu; Alfalfa,
t'A) per ton; corn, $1 to fl.oO imt loo
pounda; ptitatoca, f'2 to $;i per loG
pound; apple, f.'i per barrel.
Are the cuill.i riuigra fully occupl(d?
Wvt of tho Ulo (iiundo the langu la
prelijr well mocked, but ciott of the
river there la an extoulvu range, well
grnHned, Unit need only the digging
,
of wella und neccNanry pumping
Water iKueath the tmrfnee
there la plenty, ua provinl by tlie
nppti-ratua-

rall-ron-

.l

Ivloil

s baikins. oolt
may be aaeLed aa eaeily
laca.ut.
Bhrof.ket;
not
but
clean
and
aoft
blanket left
and fleecy
where pme A
a
oabe
tbread
it'e
a
withoot
tatD.oleaoed
breaking
macbiue ia av d in one week.

5lhHE heavy bedding
L

Mm

lor
villa H1m.

acceptance. The fir.t letter from Minn
Gould contained ouly a request for par
Manku
ticular.
forworded them
Khe wrot ajrain. iibniittinir a limine:
proponition by which khe might becomt
a Colorailo mine owner.
"1 have written Mir (Iould,
accept
ing her term,"ai(l Mmiku. "1 wrot
to her became did not have the money
io aevetop the proierty, which I be
Jieve will prove to he more valuable
thnn anything In Ixadvilir dUtriet.
ajn certainly happy over the reault
Analyvi of ore taken from the claim
I have arm red indicate that there
an Inexhaimttble aupply of the
yellow
metal under my ground. I believe we
nave a heavy vein running 1.J00 feet
through my flr?t claim and then di
verging and dipping into my second
claim, which adjoins the first, on the
oiittwaist. The other end run into
priuup or ciaim i nave aecured end
rtl.y develoja-dYea, you can iiv
Uiat Mia Gould haa agreed to furninh
t
capital for he development of my prop- ..r uu nun nerintrreet In the mines
will he bitted ou that condition in the
agreement. I cannot any at present
when we will begin
ojernt.lona."

tfce Wttes MM
AT'S why it i easy ou the tli ihea ed
Don't wnete your Wtliey
the ..perator.
U
clotliea and atreuglb od weehl ci'id
neel
an
you can have
fl

ivitb

fit

ImihI-lie-

pro-nee-

tho ltohti.il grooud,
the U'Btwon have got Into a loinsnia
and will make a fortune tbeiefrom.
f"rom the Kl Oro, the Philadelphia
Milling Compnny are now
Kindling
hoisting very rich ore, and enough of
tt to keep the mill In full awing. The
l'roix-- r mine. In the aame vicinity, I
alao doing well ntid
to ahow
a reward for the development of the
!
vrtr In H Vi-trlct thei la an lnirlaiit dlacovery
of lead carbonate or of great proniUe.
In the northern dltrlrta a number of
,
good atrlkex, Una lu old and new
nre reiwted. The luimenaely
rich gold on
found lu the Ivnohoe
and KniMirla mine, and alao In the
tireat llepubllc group at fJrnfton, are
warrant enough for further aearch In
that direction- A New York company
baa brea orgnnlaed aud IncorjHmated
for the purchase aud operation of the
Hlllaboro iiilnea, among which the
ftrandla rimp pnrche la rotnpleted
and ahort-tlmoption are held on the
Garfield. KIcKlnley and othera. Th
W'lcka mln
conitmny'a
capital haa
been enlarged, a new manager appointed and active development will
aixn tie In order. Ro many favorable
Indlrea of ubatnntla1 progreaa encour-artl e tiellef that With the new cen

rt

n

prop-ertlea-

e
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Our fee returned if wo fail. Any ono sending rttotcn ana uc.or.puou
freo coueermng tho patent,
any invention will promptly receive our opinion
tent
obtain
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upon request. PatenU
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patent"
ability of same. "How
secured through us advertised for s.ilo at our expense.
Patent taken out tLronyh us reooivo special notice, without charge, ia
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further north
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wella.
la the country aultnble for raialng
tine aheep and gout? There nre quite
a number of peoije already who claim
to be profitably engniri'd lu thla
aud there la uiulouhtedly rinnn
for mio
The moat notable event nt thla writing at lllll.'Uii'o la the oiirnlng up of
the Inrce vein of rich gold ore on the
4'J.Vfoot level of the Snake mine.
hin
D.ituiK from im eurliea h.Htory,
- lnat dtiy ui.iaii.ta, tn ill ,
iliu oio
iieenl t.in i, llieHn.ike vein h:ia In
up ti d.,ti nl) .ut fl iiiKl.o.K).
a Dove the Toot wall had been
l nr level
followed, wherein) tlila ore goea off to
the hanging vrnll. It wna loNt. It
prcaetit dlactivery in a ken practically a
new mine of the Snake and inaurea a
large production for a long time to
come. ICiH'rta eatluiate at from f
)
to $300,000 on the ground already
known. The ore I about
Hint clnm $7fi to f ba) per ton, and the
remainder milling an ounce and over
On the aame rein,
per ton In gold.
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Helen Oould will give up aome of her
money to develop a mining claim of
driutrtf ul merit In the Two-Hi- t
campa
few nnleii from I.eaiville, Col. A Pol
lah tailor named M. Maiiktin proposed
In a letter to give Mi. (iould a half in
teret ami waa much urprled at her

d

tion by rcnNouahle money lu vent merit
or by coin, iiunlty dltchea und cuuala.
What crop are rubied? All kind of
fruit, grain and veguluhlca; everything
thut will grow lu southern Kauwi
and Oklahomu will grow bore. The
oulhern latitude la mitignted by the
altitude, which la t,Uot feet ou the Ulo
tlronde to lietwet-- tt.taio and 6,000 feet
ebovo aen level ou the niuuutuln
.
The auiiply of a(er from
the river la uiuple and lu the valleye
envugh can be obulued with a little

floaled 'lown elltbiu
'
;
of
cleDie
United State by tbt friction procefe
with tbe time mid energy wasted mbbim iLtio. it i all

ia the
tem compared
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